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fcsnioniible,are: crests

medicines .timbers,

rh Garden seeds, C. S. Bojd.

puresdbeK drugs at lathers.
C.X. Boyd.
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P1 b" PPId- -
Tbe new P'k

V.jtice J. B. Snyder s to. tr--"" wv b
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yvoe will be alion osy cr"F ""

indications.

Wc;a,v u i times pfn
,ai rhocjps;.
. ..kr twine ofpd quality and cuetpu
B HjUt1""11'- -

w M. A. E fats for jersey., as she

;!, ttetn wry low.

flu imported and dome-ti- e cigars at
LjnWi Prog Store.

for walla and ceilin g doe
IrT Aieba.un
'boff. Sold by C.X. Boyd.

and Gems taken In the bestt n Trpes

tt Welfley Photograph Gallery.
Photograph Gallery

Tar prices at Welfley'i

low a? those of any other in town.

IfcDU, Oils and Varnishes, good joods at
C. X. Botk.

U price.

,;d reaJr for use, all colors jrai- -

YUtS Dd P0UDllS' C X Byd'
k3.

TV handsomest stock of ne. ana
, i : ., .. ran ClTinJ atiurniu'" sjrets

Hall. -
fecber's nothing

Tbr fifth Annual Keunion of the Soldiers

t Ppninvlranla will be held in

Viaaisporton August 19th, 20th, and Slst

Belt.
:m iltlilce in calling at Jlc- -

S.;iaa s Dental Booms for any and all

'vnta! operations. Uaer s Blocs, iup sia.rei
suunrset, Pa.

.1. suit of clothes within the

rrttyii It will par yon so go M J. B. Sny-jrrsn- d

Co. s while they hare their grand

dofc&g oat sale.

" Pips, what is an 4 offensive partisan,'

in the !mocrata talk so much about"'
Ah. nj son, it is a Republican postmaster

ho eaa onions.

Beaver county lawyers take a simaltane-r.u-i
Taoation eery summer, closing erery

Uw office in the county. This year it wiU

tread from July 6th to August 15i.

We expect every roan running an account

;thns on the books to call within the

nrt davs and settle his account Pont
J- - B. S!CYDE A Co.

Ptrs.ns desiring to have a good Cabinet

rM.rr!i ,aken' Wl!l do weI1 to t,v the

wrk done at Welfley's Photograph Gallery

is the Mammoth lski, Somerset, Pa.

Ttsrher? who may desire to apply for

Nhonis in Somerv Borough' will please

mi in their applications by the 1st of July.
W. H. WklTUT.

Yuu am save money ay purcnasing your

.!ruf. medicines, chemicals, paints, oils,

tarcahes. ett, from Loather, th druggist

o: Mtuerset. when yon can get the most and
brtt pwJs tor the least money.

1 wwiid inf.jrm the Public that I am still
carrvtnc an tlit rtiOtograpV busiaesa at my
t'.ti ejiafclifhed PboUipraph gallery in the
if . I Dl L

W. H. WlLFI.IT.

F. iSL A twoeated spring wagon,
with springs, panel box. and

or shafts. Also, one Limken Buck-cii-

Chakub Sit all,
Somerset, Pa,

CaaroaiA.
H"bm baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.

bei she was a child she cried for Castoria.

When sh was a Misa, she clung to Castoria.
When behad Andrew she gare thn Ck.-1'-a.

NoU4L We will open a Xormal
S. boo! at Irsira, Pa July r, l8i For
ranicniars address either of the teachers at
Berlin. Pa.

J. M. r.KKKIT.

J. A. BlBKCT.

The !atetTTOTelty is " ginger ios "

m whict the heat of the ginrer eoowter4ct
:h chill of the cream, and the. frigidity of
the mta nullifies the. fir of the ginger,
pwdncing. it is said, a happy medium most
ruifyirir to the epicurean palate.

W have a lot of Campbell", Harris",
c. Ca.s5nire Suita heavy good for wint-

er, that we will cloeeout in this grand e.

You can buy them now for much
km than they are worth.

J. B. SsTDEa 4 Co.

If yon think of buying a Black Cashmere
or s;lk dreaa any time within a year, we
rJarantee yog can save 2S per cent, by call-:r- .f

tta n now, at all our Silks and a.

k and Colored, will be sold f
n'l'-- of cost. J. B. S5TDEB i Co. '

N'T.'.. All persons knowing tliemselyes
to as win pleas call and aetUe

r stroant belore the 1st day of Aogost.
Weseid.wi make any one trouble, but all
acroosts not settled by the first of August

:1! he plaTed in the hands of a proper ofB-- r
tor collection. J. B. 8tib 4 Co.

VnrwuLi Xohjial. The Sfeyersdale
Xunul honl will be opened in the latter

of J!t. The session promises to be an
mterening and soccessfal one. Any infor-ir.ati.- io

deiied wiU be furnished by address-in- c

the principal.

D. C En-mr-

Sleyeradale, fa.
Vlr MiiirrMain Street Wa havw

w added a larjre to our Veat
Market ia which all meatt can be kept eoo
Mclean. Mutton. Beef, Pork, Ac, kept
oantlTon hand. Opea daily. Pmrtiea

iwrnt meat can have H kept in the Kefrig-raawBa- ta

wanted.
Koaa Dat ft Co.

B.iss n Watvtus. Having bought
American WatAea at

tsdejrwvHjprijea.Im selling tbem at
V never before quoted. Waltham,

and Bockford movements
s'id Silver eases at $8, $10, $1! and $14.

tTrrT witch gisaraateed.
E. McDowtu, Jeweler,

Somerset Pa.
J,e. I'ickerhet, a rariwan, wants

in French, in classes or private, for
tta ofJ:,,T.ni! Attgn ,

noderate. Reference. -- Mr. Albert
TT Bell. Mrs. Sullivan Johnson,
"tWTfh. Please apply soon, at office of

paper.

--Tt public j, hereby notified
PiU -. H. 8. Berkey raceivVd

"Wer from n. , Hiram J. Bowman.
h eBdorsetnetit fur !hirtr dollars.

will not pay H, at we have ner re-'-d
any r,! sr tM : , , ,

.. t. Laaarrri Bao.
T F"" -- H H Flick and

T,mtTtUlnoril" t,wi Cele- -

fer Beapera, Mowers and Horse
Cm"DO evrrr ane.-- ne- 3a1itiear,d W their

4 ilX-8COtt"rreln"- H"
eat harvest

2V the world and ,e advise
"tasuf. meo,toie.the before pur--

- St

ir

The bay harvest has commenced.

' Th days will soon begta abrt. j
a j

The weather wa quite efciTy Honday-v-

Thie town ia at present over-ru- u with
tramps. y t

4 . 4 ,

Wtiera ara yoa going to apend the
Fourth? -

- Horoe-raiae-d strawberries are abundant
In our market

The Cist invoice of summer visitors ar-

rive last wee. ' r y ;

The weeds in the Academy grounds are
growing beaatilully.

Mr. William Wearer is erecting a frame
dwelling, on Race street

Spring chickens are ia market and are
selling at fifty cents per pair.

Mr. Daniel Flick has built an annex to

bis batHing o C moo Street. j
There were a great many people from the

country in town on Saturday.

Locusts have put in an appearance in

some pans of Bedford county. ',. '

The new rate or postage, and the new

postal card, go into effect

Mt Pleasant has a colored military com-

pany with forty-fiv- e men ia rank.

Hon. A-- J. Colborn left Somerset Sunday

afternoon to Tisit a sitter ia Vlisaoarw. , .

Owing to the near approach of the picnic
season, our Sunday-school- s are Increasing in
membership.

Vessn Chambers and Alex llooaton have
greatly beautified their properties "on Tur-

key foot street

Three new houses are t be erected In !be

near future South of town, on the 61d DeO'

nison property.

A number of Pittaburghers who have en.

gaped boarding here for the summer, ar
rived on Monday. i . 'V! V fk

Very refreshing and much needed show-

ers of rain have visited this section within
the past three days.

Mr. Frank Postlethwaite returned borne
last week suffering from the effects of aa at
tack of malarial fever.

The country never looked more beautiful
than at present and the roads are in spies
did condition for driving. .

The Editorial Excursion to Long Branch
1at week was narticlneted in by about 300

representatives of the press of the State.

Mrs. Kennedr, wife of Mr. Daniel Kenne
dy, of the Mt Pleasant Journal, is visiting fn

Somerset. She is the guest of Mrs. John
Xichol.

F. J. 0"Connor, Ej.. is rusticating this
week in Jenner township. Hi brother and
partner "Doc." is taking care of the business
of the firm.

Hon. Richard Haldeman, of Harrisburg,
arrived in Somerset Saturday.' Mr. Halde
man is the owuerof one of the finest timber
tracts ia Somerset county. -

VTe are in receipt of an invitation front a
Committee composed of young gentlemen of
Meyersdale to attend a select basket picnic,

at Voder's Station on July 4.b.

A walk around town will reveal the tact

that some of the alleys have not had the

necessary cleansing that ia essential for the

general health ot oar community. ,

Bead the new advertisement of Dr. J. M.

Louther, in another column. He offers lib-

eral inducements to purchasers, and you
will save money by patronizing him.

Pmtmaster Cafiroth has added a number

of new lock boxes and newspaper boxes, has
changed the money order window and oth-

erwise altered and imaroV ed the postoffioaT

Xever at any onetime within our recollec-

tion has there been so track building, paint-

ing and improving of properties in Somerset
as at present "The town presents a very near,

and attractive appearance" thia tamcier.

The new cement pavement in front of Mr.

Washiaptoa. Megaban residence, on Main
street, is a thins; of eutjr, and is greatly
admired, jjlt is the. rsi, "pavement of.fbe
kind that has been put down this section.

The Daily Cntwtonwmltk, of Topaka, Kan-

sas, of the 35th, notes among the arrivals in
that city of Mr. t. B. JToore,'of New Isli-
ngton, Pennsylvania. Our friend Cyrus
appears to be determined to see all of the
West

Mr. Simon Schrock, proprietor of the
Edgewood Hotel, informs us that he has
rented the house and furniture to a gentle-

man from Pittsburgh, who will occupy it as

a private residence during the summer
months.

The present fashionable feminine hat
trimmed with buge bundles ot flowers

ed in front and towering aloft to aa un.
known height, is calculated to make a love
ly woman look as fierce and imposing as a
drum-aiajo- r. when be boss out en dress
parade."

John It. Scott, Esq., returned from his
Western tour Friday evening, highly de
lighted with the country he bad seen and
the people he bad met It will now be in
order for the Senator to be invited to deliver
a lecture on his trip Monday evening of next
court week.

The proprietors of the Somerset House
and Glade House have been doing a great
deal of painting, papering and general fil
ing up. preparatory ta receiving summer
boarders, for the past three or four weeks.
Mr. J. Frank Gaul bat been doing the work
at the Somerset, and the Cummins Brothers
at the Glade House. i

The Somerset Skating riak was crowded
with spectators Ttrareday and Saturday ev-

enings of last week to witness the exhibitioa
given by the Cpdegrave Broth era, of Johns-

town, who rank among the best in tbe
country. The crowd was delighted with the
performance, some of (he feats performed
being truly soarveJoos.

Probably tbe finest herd of Jersey cattle
in Somas County, and we believe one of
the finest in tbe Stata is owned by I'nde
Tom " Parson, and can be seen at ais form
west of town. They are regular beauties and
the sight of them will weft repay lovers of
fine cattle for the walk to Mr. Tarson's farm,
where the owner takes pride and pleasure in
showing tbem.

Prof. A. C. Holbert's spring term of nor-

mal school closed on the l?th nit It was
attended by a large class and " was piite a
success, as have been all the normals that
Prof. Holbert has taught He has a well
established reputation aa a teacher, and bis
schools are always liberaly patronised.
He will commence a fall term of ten weeks,
on tbe 17th of this month. .

Miss Cora KimmeU, daughter of Mr. Geo.
V. Kiramerj. at MUford township. Is ss. en-

terprising and energetic" yoing lady. 'Sev-
eral years ago the went to Dakota and pae
empted some four hundred acres of land
that bat lately become quite valuable She
bas beea oa a visit to bar parents and for-
mer borne, and List week again started for
Dakota with tbe intention of filing a tree
claim on one hundred and sixty

The draughts made on tbe Court House
well by the Poor House Investigating Com-

mittee have been too asucb for it, and it baa
gone dry. Tbe Committee are aQ strictly
temperate, beace the large quantity ofpa nip
water ased. A friend, at ear eibow wiasmii
that th pomp is oat of repair, but before
any steps are taken towards having it fixed
tbe advice of the Tfrs iw lajl Qitajif a
should be asked as whethir 1( wattA la
better to repair tbe old one, or place a aew
one in position.

tsani.Kiif r
naiterna and

of srmmer
Babgaxws In white d I

bisf drwafw iwsjtrTfcinds

veiiing, burning.
aawrat, Sk fn aassterytve Ac.. ta close
out whst I have left, at tbe lowest prices
ever asked for good goods.

A raer swindle is oaf the loAdv-wfcic- b ia
thus described : Two men call on a farmer
and represent themselves to be photograph- -

TkM ante to famish She isssner vritb
a photograph of bis Woe for" firry1 cents.
Tbe farmer tigns aa, agreement to reoaive
the pbc4agraa at tbe price taiaejC
agreement turns np ia due time as a promi- -

sory note for a goodly sum.

The Xew Centrerill Xormal and Gram
mar School in charge of B. . Waller and
Prof O. O. Baylor will opes Monday, July
27thbtnd close with the Superintendent's ex-

amination. Prof Savior is a graduate othe
Millersville Xormal and will have charge of
th Vnmml riawt Inntrnrtions ffiven in
tte bigtierraachc if destradV raj (uttbwr

information address E. E. Weller, Gebharta,

Pa.: ,: r : ,i I r
. ...

An Hungarian woman came to Somerset
last week and made infocmation against an
Italian for selling liqaor at the Kegrotaoco- -

tain tunnel without first having obtained a

license so to do. A warrant erst aisced in
the bands of a constable for bis arrest, bat
when the officer was seen approaching his.

shanty he broke tor the woods and bas not
been seen or beard of since by Aha minion
.of the law. .. ...,...

l--
ii i

- ... s v
Henry F, Schell and John F. Xichol of

Somerset, Penaa arrived in the city, Satur
day, oa a tour through Nebraska and Kan--,

sas, the object of which is tne selection of a
speateon for Usseatabliebsaent of an esdu-tlv- e

wot sAd sitae storj by Mr. Xiehol.
They continued their joumey down the Val
ley, Sunday evening, after an inspection of

- . - . , . If.our town apo. farrr-uim-.u- country. jr- -

Cook (Scb.) Tribute.

A mysterious disease bas broken out
amongst the horses in McKeespori, Pitts-

burgh and other towns in that neighbor-

hood, which threatens to become epidemic.

It is supposed to be a specimen of glanders
and is fatal in almost all cases. Already.,

about twelve or thirteen horses and mul
have either died or been killed, and tbe dis
ease has been vuiauiauieated to the dors,
cats and Other mnhrials. - -- - J- -J

t The JUpub!kne vc Blair county held

their convention at Hollidaysburg last week

and nominated the following ticket : Sher
iff. . Graham Meadville ; Prothonotary,
Charles Geesey : Poor Director, Joseph Kob- -

inson ; Jury Commissioner, Daniel Laugh-ma- n.

H. M. Baldridge, Bobert A. McCoy

and Charles B. Downing were elected dele-

gates to the State Conventjoti, and were in-

structed for Theodore H. Wigton for State
Treasurer.

socbtsi or JoiT o tBB B. t G. In or
der to allow its patrons to visit their friends,

tbe B-t- Railroad will seli, round trip
tickets from all points on Its Main Line snd
Branches, including the Pittsburgh Divis-

ion, except between Baltimore and Wash
ington, on July 3d and 4th, good to return
nntil July 6th inclusive, at greatly reduced
rates. These tickets will be recognized upon
all regular trains In eitbef dxreetiatf-ihat-

j

make the stopsj JK.iiJUsiUu.m m

QcaaTEatr Mirme.-- A Quarterly Meet-

ing will be held at the Methodist Church on

the 4th and 6th of July. Preaching and
Quarterly Conference Saturday at S rx.
Lovefeast Ssbbath morning at 9:3U r. K.

Preaching at 10:30 A. M.. followed by Lo:

Supper IVaceinf tAS r. .

The Presiding Eloer Ilev. . G. Miiler. is

to preach and conduct the services on Sat-

urday and Sabbath forenoon. All are cor-

dially invited. J.X.Pershing.

Tbe members of tbe Somerset Ministerial
Association have issued aa address to the
temperance workers of Somerset County,
asking their opinions as to the advisability
eiolding aunry' eBj vtiiy foj the pur-

pose of organizing a County Committee to
watch the pary aoramatooas, ont all . points
affecting the interests of temperance. If the
plan ia deemed feasible bv the leading tem- -

peranee workers of tbe various townships of
tne county, a cau tor a county convention
will tbcrtly be issued, j 'X :

In Brrtafi mXat oFa

STraia rssnuve sne sssbbok as a cqs l.irstni
place. Chosen Sir cloth fn. t& V
sunders rub the arms and leirs with pieces
ofice wrapped in towels nntil the excessive
beat of surface is allayed. Give twenty
drop of aromatic spirits of hartshorn in a
little water every twenty minutes or half
hour. Xo effort fas arise or walk should be
allowed till the person is qbite restored.
Hartshorn is said to be better (baa brandy
in esses of snnstroke. ,

: " , :

' SborUy alter coea Friday, as Mr. Boss

Davis, Swith his wife sd little girl were de--
Iscending the Stoyeatown bfllta a buggy,

off. The "accupants were thrown from the
"bagjrv, assj Mi a,. received injonesthat
for a time it was feased would prove fatal.
She was takes to Mr. Irwin Pile's house
where she was attended by a physician and
towards even iac was able to4is resvedto
bar awn boraea jf a Baia-w siiebtlv inJ
jured, but tbe child escaped unharmed. The
buggy was badly demolished, and the horse
was slightly hurt about the head..

Tbe sdiolaitie course of a young Mexican
girl of aristocratic family is nsnaly finish
ed " by the time she is 15 or sixteen years
old ; then her mother or smtie matronly
relative begins to instruct her in those do
mestic (duties whtcb snarriage usually en- -

tarir: By the' wav'of practice she has for a
time the entire, aian age meat of hef father's
bxioaeiiAU.: orders ai Um pztmtitu pays
tbe servants, provides rations for the car
riage bores, looks ever the coachman's bill
for shoeing, etc; in a word, keeps an ac-

count of all the domestic expenditures, and
is thus prepared to take charge of a house
of her own.

Tbwewstasa of Baaing Carca homesteads,
says aa agricuh4wl coAtssaaorary. which
bas loaf pee-raii-ad la soars of tbe common- -

wwattba, ia af Masai adoption
tbsootaajt fiai ac: jtn apatopriate
and expresaive nsasst saast render any rural
bome BBore attractive aad pleasant so both
oecwpaatsaBd visiWrs and It taesaatter of
surprise thatse Bttleatteatioa ia given to

ore. A wriiter on this sub
ject suggests the giving of aaraeto every
country borne, however Homely or isolated,
and let those names be appropriate and mu-

sical short, sweet and easily remembered
and pronounced.

Tbe frame work for a new barn was rats.
ed on the (arm of Geo. "W-- 'Pfle,
north east of town last Friday. The struc-
ture! 32x72 aist.aim) is framed iaa style en-

tirely different from thst hemof&saar
ed in this section Mr. Samuel 4k i of
Berlin, a n carpenter aid f lder
bas the construction of tbe buildtnf der
bis supervision and the manner I kich
tbe different timbers fit and joins?) ! bet
showed that they bad been prsf ith
great care and by a master I " JTbe
cruwlUat aaOMed ia b raisin of
a splendid dinner at Mr. 1 lie roe
bomeew Xorta street

Corn, which is tbe crop tr
country bas most to hope, I tbe
first report made frasa Uli
tbe first of com States, likely
than last year and large enongb
tor tbe lost en Winter wheat, in pa.
Tbe important fact about this repoV liat
it shows an increase of acreage am ling
to one eighth and a onidition. oa t&a
age folly equal to a year ago. If the
er remains favorable a general advsa, a in

tbe eame acale would gi a tbe
bvgett yield oa record, and each a corn crop
would mesa cheap fonf for tbemanw-Mot- it
for tbe farmer aad large exports if y
ter. .

OerjtliiDs; in ta Dnm; lias at

Sgasat nxmwmm.nm0nmm iwHenry Singmastei. oT Siroudahurg.
h willed about $3Q,Cug to tbe.

ra..
Vutheran

Theological Seminary of Gettaburg.

If yon want to keep cool, go to Keener'
and buy a Summer Coat and thin upderwrar.

The new act reyalatissrtlas suae Tier's tea.
are of orHos providec that bersafttr teacbsrs,
ilsnl fing permanent certificates msy be dec- -

4tad for a term of three years ; those holding
profesnion&l crrtifcets ar twa years, leav-

ing the election of those UuUiog
eerti Scares where they stood nncVr the

former act regulating the election of teach-
ers." Aa amendment provides thaf lieref-te-r

permanent certificates shall be issued by
tbe school department at Harrisburg, on
application of a coLnty or city superintend-
ent, indorsed by thV board of directors for
whoa. the applicant shall have taught
These certificates aie at present obtained
after the applicant has passed a special ex
amination before" i' permanent 'certifiate
commHtee, indorsed by the scirintendent
And board of diceetoss fur whom the appli-

cant bas tuccessfally taught for three years.
tn a . si

lArraaaa-.T- ka foitosrinw'latr
lers remaining in the Post office at Somer
set, Pa., will be sent to the Dead. Letter of ia

fice if not called for before June 13, l&sS.

BouTIeau, Beaton G. McXevjn. EJw.a . . C

Coleman. Sandras, 2. Sevan. Emma,
Cloxton, Pairi Psafl, DaaW." "
Cermier, Jacob. ? - Rector; Hnry.- - -

Farley, Thomas Jr.' Snowden A. Tt

Hook, Mrs. Mirya,!iir Sbadr.JUbeoca,
Hombleston, Jacob.. Stahl, Mrs. E. K. v
Johnston, Emma.. . Williams, Locinda.
LitUe, Mrs. Thomas. WolfeSagle, P. P.
M'CormfHt,Wl!rre YergiW,Tbemi!rj?
Miner, Camline. 1 "ilt

rotrra u. , .

Biler, John M. Spongier, Mrs. Ellen
Brown, Master Karl.' 8toj J. D.
Gibson, J. E. t?srgnit, Henry, S.
Hanna, Mrs. Jos.

mvii- - aoarrutt
Fiorito, Guseppe. , . Spire, Mattinro.

' J. K. CorraoTH, P. M .

Somerset,

aqaxit's Scrr With thi South Part
The ease of Kaiph Bataley against la m. U.

Tanderoiltand other members of tbe South
Pemrsobres thewytiflicafe'bri ftbrtlre'api-pointmen- t

of a receiver to wind up their
affairs, came mitt (urelthe .superior Court on
Wednesday. Bagaley . presented an .add i

tional affidavit in which be stated that he
never consented to any delay on tbe part of
the South Pennsylvania Railroad Company
in executing its mortyac fur $2 ,C0J,UU0, or
in issuing its stocks and bonds on account of
a contemplated change in its route, or for
any other cause. He declared that be never
consented that the committee should ad-

vance moneys of the subscribers to the con-

struction company without receiving all
stocks and bonds therefor, simultaneously
with such advances as required by the pro-

visions of the syndicate sgreement, and that
be did not know, prior to bringing this ac-

tion, that such advances had been made
upon the notes of the construction company
for stocks and bonds, when issued or other-
wise, than precisely as required by the terms
of the agreement. Cul. Edward C. James
opened tbe argument in snpport of tire mo

tion, and Francis Bangs for the defendants,
argued that an injunction could not be
granted, contending that no charges of
wrong doing were made apainst the defend
ants ; that there was nothing to shew tbey
intended to deprive Bagaley of his mosey.
or defraud bira'in any way. Counsel were
given permission to band in printed briefs. I

and the court reserved its decision. -

f I

Bikklit's Mills Items.
Plenty of rain. e , ,.

ol
thrive.' '' 11 " v ;

'Vm. Shoemaker reports basiness bootn- -
"": ' ' : Ving.

Miss Llfezie Kieru of Eixrk wood. Is visiting
friends and relatives here. ' ' '

Cyrus Fikemx14)extisiwasjn town on
Wednesday on offinisl.basioess.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Herring took in the
White Oak cornai union on8unday last. '!

Jacob Bowser's new barn "comes np two
on a run. nasons ana carpenters are at
work and a week more will see ft 'on Its at
legs. ' - ,;!'"

John' Zinn, of Plnkerton, wis Visiting

friends and relatives here. John looks stent
and healthy and says the climate of Pinker- -

' ' Jton agrees with hi ru.

It appears our people are resolved to im
prove their fruit. At least four truit tree can-

vassers
i

were through here and each one says
hedoes a very large business." ' '

Benjamin Eittner has the boss team of
this vicinity. One day last week he hauled
the largest load of "human misery" through-tow-

that was ever seen on a wagon.

Irwin Brougher the" creat horseman of
whom mention was made in a previous is-

sue, recently borrowed ahorse of E L.

Beach iy and drove to Eorlin,' and, while re
turning the borse'nocame sick anddied, TTie

horse belonged to FspU Ilad.v and was loan
ed Beachly for livery us? Now the delicate
question of profit snd Una puolestUe brains
of the trio. M .

JunelilSi5 . Xa.vor-oos- ..
.

DIED.

II0FFMA5. On Tnesday, Junet
in Jenner township, Catharine, daughter of
Mrs. Susanna and the late Reuben Hoffman,
aged 23 years, I month and 6 days. '

"In my Father's boose are many man
sions." John 14:2. 1 "

BELL. On Wednesday, June 3, 1RS, at
tbe residence of Mr. E. H. Hudson, In the
city of Macesville. Californisv William Beff.
" By this short snnonncement in one of tbe
daily papers of our far-o- Western Etate, to

awakened the memory of earlier wars and
associations. Born aad reared to early man. a

bood in Somerset Cbunty. Fa, the son of
Jolia Bell, Esq.. who occupied an honorable
position in the history ef: the County, this
son William, lailr rweMnasd with the spirit
ef adventure, and with a Unviable desire to
acquire wealth, in the year 119 sailed from
tha pact of Xew York, for tbe tiulden Gate
an the Pacinc a Cape Born. After a nine
months voyage be found himself a youthful
stranger on the coast of the great ttrritory.
To him it was a world of development and
discovery,. Adventurers from every part of
the habitable globe flocked is great numbers.
He once remarked that so long as they were

!

a Territory order and propriety ruled, even
with this heterogeneous mass ; ' but when
State tswa "succeeded territorial rule, crime
and disorder followed. ' But the change of
location and climate was not inhospitable
to him., No acquaintances T Xo friends!!
Xo companionship of bis" native borne, no
philanthropic sage to counsel or direct," tlie
tbe voyager oa life's tnrbolent stream, sep-

arated boat home, friends and kindred, we
find him there laying tbe foundation upon
which to rear tbe tiipmaiuUure of life.

Honest in heart,' pure in motive, and broad
in thought, with amiable and unostentatious
simplicity of character, be readily gather-

ed aiany friends who dung to bin like the
hry to tha eak,' and ' remain . ta sincerely
mourn his departure. Few af oar eaiiyao-quaintaaea- a A

(and it is ia the morning of Lre

resnakeoorlsstinc friendsj, live in reecse-er- y

.more aagrant ti.aa the subject of tbia
sketch. Ha waa the uiisataa (totbewb
knew btat) of maay .Vianly virtot& EqOi-t- r

tratb and justice, tha predicate ef lite.
aadsaoal aocbored t ptiociplc ia yotufe,
rareiy ever wanders astray . K a aaeedtess
ta sax that tba sunset of such a life if tbe
broad, open sunlight of immortal day.. . He
passed quietly over the line that divides
(iise and sternity.. His departure is icgraL.
ted by all who knew biro, aad sincerely I ".
mourned bjoolMwxaM sister. Mrs.
Col. Samuel Elder, v . --. i

WUUam BeHassssoii offxberiffJohn i

Bell, 9f Jeaoer township, this county, who
removed to WesUaoreUnd shortly after nis I

term orfcfflce eipired." Both father ta& sod I

were reD and IsTomWy known to many of'
dor older dtl2ans.-E-D.I ' ' ;

" '
. ; - Z 1

(GreCTuborf papers pleasf copy.)
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y n uit
a Brstral taate

OympiCtTaS a ha aaoath : loagM
coated while or sansrad wltk a brewa far ; paia
In tbe back, aides at aw aftaa aiiatskan tor
Ehenmatlna : aasasv BSMMkrsi 9 ! of as
SMttiae: aotaetliaas sao- - Sent waterbrub, ur
to.lleawB : ttDtntaaa-- y aalUiloe:lw.Is alternately rUva aa sax:
km tf Beuuiry. with a paiafbt seaaauna ol kav-t- n

failed tails mma Ikhig whieei smsjlu to lurs
teen iiiB . aleaalstw I law spirits : a tciek,
rellw appear aa is af the akiaawtevea, adrvj
euash : fever ; rasUassaeaa : taa mrlaa ia scanty

an tisjl Bae rer ,;

MALARIA, s ;PrsPHS
CONSTIPATIOtwfi IKWOVSKESS,
SK K HEADACHE, JATJND1CE,

1

nirn(rsinuAcrTS
af W1 XaTU

It lasesVwU wedBta Snath
TsrDkl ijrer to aAMaltAveeuoD.

ti acuWtnat eastiifvasM t tbe svsttsa. Ask
oroeeaoanun. 'Is rearaiaae tne Liver, aatl
eansssiht bile ta set aa ta waram. Tbsaaeaaaaf
aila Maaat maiwl, a tmmim eases la prwiared,
anlhaai4b it aariaetlv raawraa. Tae JUaraOator

ajSraa with Jttf, sad the aajrpmt rmlU u
tha awst deUeate taaaat. Six all last its ia
whkh a taaativa, alMratrre or aararativs is aee4-- ei

it wiU siv ths meet perfee: aaiufaetioa. Tkr
luapttt. Fsnaf aaa SMt iaii Jicaicia a ta

JjnmititrptT a irviiun xrrcw

liana." aasjudsaaasai-r--.-wspa- - VV-- 5
Sh that jam fri ikm gtaalM wttk tb rloa tram 01 w mppar, pevptuva muj oy

J. H. ZEILIN At CO., ,
aotaria sj itwaa, r rHIIVA, Pa

n

rn.ii 0P
frWntW?d Chiltiren

: i I

tThat il S Chtdreal efieeka,
VTiultunar fevwrs, tu.m sleep?

Castor! a. .

Vhea EaWea fre. aad err bv tan-a-

SVaaacans taaarcsuc, kuia their worms....... Castoria.
Cooathstttfoe,

, Oolda, ladigcsuoo ; '

yai.iaf n rheti Wxirplifcie Pvnips,
Caator Oil aad faresorie, and

- . . HriCatoTla. '

"Castoria. is ss wall adapted to CbUdraa
that I reeoicmend it as superior to any aiadi- -

eisjrwjasssaw BMt-- tJ. m. . m..
IllSo. Oxford SUBsssklfa. TX.X. "

Tm Ctarraoa OutPAirr, Ut Fokea V'-- Ti

nr?r-?A-
nr

An abearata ars for HAem"
saattLsOt, S?iw!a, Paia la tbe
BaciBrjrrxi,CallE,. Ania.
tastanexms Paisr reliever.

T EGAaOTICE...
T Israei Baer. Daniel S. Baer. and Peter

Baer. of Heaver l.'itv. Knmas Countv. ?!. .

lua ai t ii ' i '.ic vim. in y.iM.iwi w
writ of iRft.a kane.1 ut artne tmaaiir uonrt

fHtarrst km, Pa, twill koUaalntaMStin
tha real estate of J. Baer, dee .l., la
Somerset Town'tiiu. at bu late reiioenee. ea Tae.
air. t o uin aay or aaxssi, issa, wnsrs yua can
atieae if 7ob think proper.

asana s irneo, t junjt n i i cn,
Jolv.i.a.i Sheriff.

DMINISTRATOR"S NOTICE.
Lttateof David Seemk. dee'tL. lata of Upper

Tarkeyloot TwpL. Somarfet Co, i'a.
LatUrs at admlDiKralloB aa tne aboT eatata

bavins been arraated to the amlarslanad br tha
proper antuonij, nocirv tm norvuj kittb m ...
Denons Indebted to satd attate to aula immedi
ate ptjmmt. asd those bavins; claims acaiaet tba
tam 1U prompt them duly auuieoueated for
aettlamast aa Satartay. tba Utb of Aoawat, lssa,

tha ttore-iuw- ul Jacob Krcsar, la kanrwKod,
Sumaost u.. fa.

C. H. KBEOAK.
jarrl. AdKlsistratur.

pOTICE TO ULAIMASTS.

rsTTsro Statss IrerxawAt Ravwara, )
CotisrTOR's tirnca, . Dist. Pans a. i

liTTsrauii. Jtnra W. KSA.

Notice Is hereby eivea that on iMeambar a.
ass. t aeliaJ hi forfeitora ia tha United States

lance copper can of Mill, aad a boat IA at of a
eouper w..rta, wnicawara towi coocwi niw
tha neemues al Mflrl Ptcfc. tB 3(idlacreek Tap..
Somamt Co. Pa. C'iaimiuits of these artlrlea. It
any thara , sro miotrsd to eoma fnrwanl and
makri.'m ia.!n Sbitava froaa tke BnmiiaMlra- -

tliB of tli is an-e- , ween, or falling tolss.stlB
will ha takes bv meander eermn wo k. b." - iKAMk P. CASE.

jelML Cellecbir.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Daniel TV Baer Ia the Crart of Commoa
To ) Plea of Somerset Ife. I'a.

Sam! M. Savior. No. ti. May Term, lv4.
(Voluatarv )

Slst of May. 1884. Aalnee'a AeaDaot confirmed,
Aad bow, Jlst of May, Hi oa mntioe of H. L.

Kur. Etc.. Attornevof AKae Ble.1. tbaOoart
appoint Valentisa Hay, lq . A editor to pass
npoa the qaeatioa who Is entitled to tba rand ans-lr- .

Im tba two notes of Peter tmwn. aad to dia- -

tnhate tba fond ia tha bands of tha Assignee to
and aaaoae thus Mciuljr enutled thereto.

iomcrut Countf, SS. .

Extras from t. Raeord.H Certlhed Ie a. )W.
N. B. UEITUHFIELA). .

Protbonotary.
Nnca. 1 will auaod to tbe duties of the

above apa,tatment at my orace la smmarsat. rz.
on Yt auaeaiay. j uty i, .c. . ..
whea and where all parsons interested may at-
tend If they sea proper.

VALENTINE HA l.
jwneU. ; Aadiwr.

T KG$k X.OTICE.

To Joramlah Tutiy. orSiosx Citr, lows, Asnia
Brwbjr. or(rantiI)a. Xd. t'atharioa Yter.
ot irantrUla. KC Mary Bortaa. of Conrad
OnT. IoT.S. M. Taty. of Moaat Jr, Lao-nut-

Onatr, Pa., am) tha heirs of EUiatxth
lsnrkM. " of Conrad Orora, Ia. :

Yoo. ara beraby Doti&cl that ra norroaiH nf
Witt ol Parti Hue imocd oat of tba Orohans'

C'url ofSmarat OastT. Pa.. I will Sola as
tbe teal sataM of Daaiai Yotry. dec d.

tn S3reBTSia Tarp.. a bis lat rrsfcteoea, oa
Tarssaf . t. 14th t Jury, l&s wsarsyoa aa at.

SHKir's OPTira, t Sberlll.

fttllJMBUGOUT
wtUmJw:iythow5MB!aNBssMHHAJIsssGBH
fWsti 'tm stvrrt- - rr tm hi yua uWnfcojg mu m ur wr
(rl.ars.fuia;:ltr Ai bawaa artira
tir.it rr m ;r rtfriiirl'-l..ls- ppm-- t

Ergry tttm Xmw ami 4rr horfr the witt baf
iu ItpaTayttti imim uw pm4kr ami giwm inataila

mi'- 'If. MAti,Hi thUTx-riui- yM Ui ft
II riuatct. An

WATtl lor
Treaty eara si (luna.

wr,lE Uaasre ii.Blala. Pfw ' nil n. J
Aa. i i'i- r ( n

- 'f . .).' i turn i.ii ta. on.
m.-J-i. frnm .'Jtm ro

sj.a.in.ia.S'i.
A 1

. Ousiswas ST Ooos a

CHOICE GrWCErJIM.aOOT 4 fEED
aaiytaeriad," f)

ppieliaUas. sse

Braa.1l M
atauaa , - (rwU).. ue

aatartiat 9 baak.. .. aie. - . sssaii US a..M ....... 13Beeswax II a aas
tlacuaseaiasrv ss- loe

,," eoaiitrjSasum... .... .
pnra, (r1iew a baibal...

bwcvi w T j .p.v iYt
Kaal S a.... .......... . 1 . iim

Calf sams. m... a .I.XTm, ft... ..,. X.ji.M
Jhuax.1l bbl..., ...U.....SJ MSJs'vS
Tlssssed, be. )......... . n
Bsma. rraanr-euia-al B... liaaeLvd,a r .. . . ............... ...4.,... javiia
Idattat, rsd leas, a B Jony Oe

Buaar. asrn '
U m.JZ ' u ' .aa. - ................ . .itrM

fZSVi u lfS!Z
Potatoes, sa (oewj. , tieStlSSllk &Z"?m.aj a i
foV'-saafcUZrVel-

U
Aaawa. rn.--- - 9

isaaa mmmimmn Iv "JO

white , . . fc l'to I

17,' I Z'Sii aiai
a?.
est

I

. SaeaXA

a,: SrsBawty
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READ THIS ! THEKE IS MONEY f IN IT
'

' : . : --. J . 1 4ii U'-"- .
'

, , ,. '
w . . : ..... ....

?.a ; : :t "-

J; B. Shvder & Co's.
is--- a

GEI1EI71L CLOSffiG OUT. SALE,
.' ... i -- .

f - , - ."

.'"?"""'e FOB
THIRTY DAYS ONLY !

:o:- -

ft t ; ...

SOMETHING NEVER ATTEMPTED

TFe Offer Our Entire

; x i , "

COST, AND LESS,
CONSISTING OF

Dry
.

Goods, : Clotiing,
'',"'"

Notions,5 leeiisrare...... -- Glassware. &c,

We mean what we say. If you want snit for yourself, or

boy, dress for your wife or daughter, hat, or set of queens- -

ware, or anything in that line, no

offered you to get them for less

soon, while the stock is still full,

thirty days. All goods sold for

We never had

of
All the no old

we nev--.

er

our at A 5

are not out to

since we came,

upour booksTand

express our

them goods for

don't come and

K

of

if 'WW najitlr

'.

. rf i .it .. i) a

' :
"

... . ,
(

'
.

. a

a a

a

IN SOMERSET

of

Hats, Caps,

opportunity was ever

than they are Come

as sale will only last for

cleaner nicer

oxjorujEonsTG

Cents per.-yard-
, in

We came here stay, but it
wish close out our stock,

fresh this

for some way

our customers for their

years, and know of no

CASH OR PRODUCE,' DELIVERED.

stock:
best makes." This is and shop-wor- n stock that

want close. We don't have that kind of a stock

had and never will have, as our customers know

WE BUY CLOTHING, TO SELL, NOT TO KEEP !

$U Calicoes 'and.

start.

proportion. We have, about a dozen

BLAClt GILIC DRESS PATTERNS,

that will sell Fifty Per Cent Less than they are worth

We closing quit.

being five years

settle take a
mere win oe

PLENTY- - OF BARGAINS.
':':

Somebody will get them. You might as have the

as your neighbor.

Having been in Somerset

wish to thanks to

liberal patronage during those

way than to sell

so fail to see us

THE I

MariraaaJ

hit

this

01

to

to

Grand Sale

five we

we better

to

we

well

one month HY31X

B. SNYDER &

THE OLDEST

Merchandise

CO.

before the 30 up.'

BEST.

best proportioned, best ironed.

selecting only the best timber

HITGHELL FARII MD SPBHTG T7AG0H:

ESTABLISHED FOR OVER. FIFTY VE.VKS.

I have now on hand and oifer for at "reduced
prices for the next ninety davs,' the very best

WAGOHEOB GIHERAL USE
the4 United made by

& Co., limited,Rveine, Wisconsin. Any acquainted
with the superior points of the Celebrated

MITCHELL WAGON,
I am now sellimj, will to ray that

they are the VERY BEST. made. They are in
use now nearly eTery on the lace of the

and adapted to jeyery of It is ac--
knowled?' t all , to Joe tje

J?f4 Jigtf wagon made. "I a
lliwahMitWUjy former, the Mitch--

Vn
j Jie

flrtiu yaaic4t --tr
kesrnsBucift hl. L?i.aan

--Ima liaTvL. fa.'LrTmsr- -

fint

J JT- - a.

f .

.aipafc..

COUNTY BEFORE.

Stock

';

worth.

-,

Muslins

X. It.

we

' In

in

many

j

;

' '' . ' ' ' ' ; ' . ' '7 , -

' " '' '
;

!

' - ...
:. - T ....

bar-

gains ' '! '

J.
days are

TTBBATED

i ''
"

- greatly
.

''

in States Mitchell, Lewis
'

t

Which" . certify statement
. Wagon

general in country
globeT Tariety climate.

fining present
about

proper season of the year and
Jughlv 2L The thimble- -

&iiB most durable wheel that
can be' twristracted, "".v.The .patent bOT-coupli- used only by

tor""TtaTfj w'earing and' weakening of the

rT5rS

bther skeins in use and
iX hubs are dod?e.mortl3- -

WAGON toay at

road known and

I

Ir40 ooipOtitora, andia known fer wide
l h str istvand ed ia and

' J&3ch' the

any are.
The

the

most

Dd 4ne a call, and see the wagon for yourself!;
Sryxt NINETY. DAYS am these,'

IT".- o VTICPO.
on

; i s ' i "
K--W Hj

J

better

years,

every

.

"

I

l

4NrtTn,fJ 4TIT55hed application.

sWaAaCKaf

easoned.'- -

stands;

whererer
Arable, unequal quality

selling

TAlaaawT,

It Will nT TOO VO DOT O me. . I. i ....
.

O&LS. 2I&IIT ClawwJ CTaiaMsT.

i.

I

FOB THE BlUSCE OF TUK StJiU.V WS OFF
I . ..'...'.

;
i

" ' ' ' .' .; . .

REALLY- - GREAT iLiEGAFXS IX

HATS AND BONNETS,

MILLIjStEET goods,
PARASOLS, SUN UMBRELLAS,

II0SIE11Y, AND GLOVES.

These Goods must ke sold, and those buy-

ing '
WILL SAVE MONEY.

ALL DRY GOODS VERY CHEAP. AT

GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN'S,
"i ; -

-
.

113 and 115 Clinton Street,
' f

JOHNSTOWN. PENN'A.

DUCKS) ST 3ETTIliJ3

V?jC!
Over BOO ,M Send fc--
Beautiful I Frfce LIct C

Designs. C:x',::r- -.
fasssssssmsssssssssMass

" : j- i ."vr ... -- 7s

frr? t- -: fi? '

MONUMENT". BPO-iZ- E COM PA MY,

Memorial Work

DO NOT BITS YOUR

Watches and Silverware

UNTIL YOU HAVE SEEN THE

FINE NEW STOCK
A.T

W. H. WOOD'S,
XTO. S BAER BLOCK, SOMERSET, FA.

AM-BO-OK STORE IN SOHERSET.

WC. H.WEExFLEY,
) BOOKSELLER SOMERSET, 3PEXTXT.

CJsrs a Larja VeH-select- Stcck cf

for less than costBEES f TESTAMENTS, BOOKS

AND

sale,

Manufactured
person

Farm

fie

fcstnya

used.

.and

'And Standard and fieellaneou
- '" turf,

.

.

. .. . , 0TSU

Aad
aad sull-

C
I I I L.LS

; . a

at my mis mama, WaSstei
ik ImL

..TaaTHJSoaar t.dsu frHisiia. anl Im

ss ska Ml
'

Tl""-- "" "1
A ' Sv-- aa .mitMeasm tfce U fc la '

I

irnn or braaaAt
asr tm

-

,a" la.
m rase ta ey

uwaa

' : i . j5

mayH. .

It Will You
To Buy Tour

Of

azl

i F. Mep, kssH,
Manufacturer of and Dealer In

mi m Eiiim tol
'rra aa BiHr. mjt

laiara. AUo AfnUJar Its It HITS BkHiSZKf

Prrarns ia naadaf NO.TrjfC.TT ITOfa" will
So.) it ta Ihclr IstarMt to call at my

ahtna win aa tbaaw Wn
faction, baaraatera ta tir) Caar. aas fULl?
itk" LOW. Itnrlta Special ta

Walti Bis. Or Tm 2
Iatnriaerd bf REV. W. A. OBHIO. as a D

etilol Inj.rnTni.ntlUi polst or MiTKKlAL A0
t O.V5TSirrii. aad abJab ta itmlmil tab
tha Popular Monament fbr our t"baasaabl CIVn.l II A CALL

WM. F. SHAFFER.

iik all I'rpartiHt'nt IMrra
unfh m

rosxT txam izu.
STAND AT THE HIAD.

loe.Oua Mow Sewna ss aa u.
Our Success.

f in
CL 3

Easy Hmal Seeing ficils?
af Fan T i

cane aaa aBMrs. (

Mn raeaw-i- : Has M qk Ana : Is lvt kimm
aataaaia; nr,c i : a. "paa m t ro

.Bj.aia aia aaa"aaaa!ic'aaiira
a ailKial Sialic sukwImi am at a.maiiaaij:

Mi . h mt laa WW aS ltau

'Jl?M'mirn7'
ETa art taa ta... mamrr. .

bxmmi srs st aCS CB.

!Tx i S!i0i St.. Tx

Temsjea Auiji stuoa CesruaaJ,

HISTORY, BIOGRAPHY. ALL THE POPULAR NOVELS
At WELL AS TBS POETS, ALL STYLE BIXDIXG.

aUJI KC2 IX T3Z. YAmT WILL S2FSCP7L7 ZZ721ZZZ.

SCHOOL BOOKS AIT!) SCHOOL STTPPLIZS ALWAYS IS STOCK.

STATIONERY !
TVs FmSne will alao 6m4 s fc Amuiamwrt af QaaJa BH-aat- t tae StsHomwy Treaa. wtoalim. a git rarity a Blaast ifcmas, iae as

Ledgers, Day-Boo- b, Pass and Uensrandiin Boob,
rise srr.o nrst or all kixd.

WRIT IXQ TABLETS. PENCIL PAPERS IX BOXES,
ENVELOPES PEXS, PENCILS, INKS, tic ie.

BASE BALL eOODa, CBOQCET ET ETC PITrtES, TBAME AXD MOCLDISGS, 0. r. , ..

THE STOCK OFJVSTICES' BLAXKS IS FRESH Jt COMPLETE
karaalt heenrarerallTprlnud loraseta Samaim Uanaty. sod will baaaaa' nmtf ta mi
' aarriruara. OorrMpuaaanea aasm lfcioka, ax., la tnrttad, all arder will ra.

- eei.a uaaip atcntioe. -

astToic ox mais cmmit, sut ts aam mi

WM.
lUDflDTCD ntVntr.QDA
III Wll UL.lll.VUnL.L.

STRATHEAEX,
WtU rtal Farm

emrxBantlars;laajsal,wsa
a ax9r.

saatiMStmeth.aM sales eaaaty. 1
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i.'k.Mi..- -. S,..mm

sat smaaaeay
.1

k ha
aoran uelhl'!'!;,m";! Hirrui.

NOTTrr"
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aranT fwi SosMtSat Oa

mi ta assrawmi.l. .iaa
nraoar aulttonlT, MM IS satat.y ma ia

' Smat.aatm.4
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Ray
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TI. WELFLEY.
weene
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Latest
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laaakes.
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